Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 3:00 p.m. by Jason Heath

Attendance
Attendance taken at 3:01 p.m.

Jason Heath, Student Activities Chair                  Present
Leila Hall, Director of Emergency Services            Present
Andy Duncan, Director of Student and Club Affairs    Present
Daron Williams, Director of Legislative Issues        Present
Nickole Morgan, Director of Administrative Services  Present
Kellie McCracken, Senator of Arts and Sciences        Excused
Ryan Jackson, Senator of Technical Education         Present
Heather Cochran, Senator of Health & Environmental Science Present
Juan Sanchez, Senator of Business, Hospitality, Info Tech Present
Alisha Womack, SAC Programmer of Participation Activities Present
Angelica Feliciano, SAC Programmer of Issues and Awareness Present
Jeremy Caudill, SAC Programmer of Comedy and Concerts Present
Bruce Steele, SAC Advisor                             Present

Prior Minutes.

Introduction of Guests and Club Members

Rian Ellis                        ADDSA
Sandy Barakat                    ACC
Taylor Dewitt                    Sasquad
Gamers                           Nick Craig
Michael Weston                  LDSSA
Kevin Ruiz                      NALS
Jasmine O.J.                     NASO
Traci McKenzie                   NSLS
Dana Oswald                     Nursing
Andrew Valenzuela               Outdoor
Anthony Bennet                   Rho Beta Psi
Chris Goycette                   Automotive
Glenn Talmage                   Vets
Nic Krell                       Woodsman

Announcements
NACA
- Good information, stuff to bring to campus.

Officer Reports

Leila Hall, Director of Emergency Services
I am running the food bank, and working on the Tree of Sharing. Thanksgiving Baskets were a success.

Kris Krewson, President
I want to work on approving the communication between the administration and ASG, and ASG and the student body. I want to support ASG members in all of their projects. Improve student and faculty engagement with on campus activities and club activities.

Club Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Arab Culture Club, not Arab Christian Club anymore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamers</td>
<td>End of quarter party December 14, 8 am to 8 pm. Cos play, Spokane ghostbusters, online gaming, gaming consoles, magic playing, pizza. $5 entry. Money goes to Esther Life Organization, will then be donated to local children’s hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDSSA</td>
<td>May 21 memorial day even being planned, hoping for a panel with different vets from different wars. Spring Dance on May 3 or May 10 in the bigfoot room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALS</td>
<td>Food drive coming up for ASG food bank Jan 11. Other club participation would be great.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vets</td>
<td>60 people attended the Vets panel. Vets Feeding Vets had 20+ volunteers and 100+ vets and families fed. Supporting gamers end of the quarter event and tree of sharing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTK</td>
<td>Orientation on Nov 29 10:30-11:30 in the Sasquatch Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resources</td>
<td>Donation $100 to Peer to Peer/Got Your Six</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Business/Additions to the Agenda

Rho Beta Psi

PROPOSAL:

To fund $3,682.94 for a national conference in April.

MOTION:

“I move to match up to half of the $3,692.94 out of IRP contingency to fund trip. “ – Jason Heath

Seconded: Brandi Peetz
Extreme Bocce Club

PROPOSAL

To fund initial $250 budget.

MOTION:

“I move to approve the $250 budget for Extreme Bocce Club.” - Jason Heath

Seconded: Heather Cochran

VOTE:

Yes: 13
No: 0
Abstained: 1

Research Club

PROPOSAL

To charter a research club

MOTION

“I move that the research club is chartered.” – Nickole Morgan

Seconded: Heather Cochran

Community College Visits

PROPOSAL:

To fund Bruce Steele’s trip to visit Highline Community Colleges in Western WA, not to exceed $500.

MOTIONS

“I move that if Students aren’t allowed to go on trip, Bruce Steele goes not to exceed $500.” – Alisha Womack

Seconded: Heather Cochran

Yes: 11
No: 0
Abstained: 2

**Open Discussion**

IRP is an instruction related club.

ASG is not able to book students anymore.

Easter egg hunt carnival idea, deadline end of quarter is clubs are interested.

Facilities: smoke free campus is the long term plan; however, without student voices nothing will happen.

After NACA, butcher paper will be outside of ASG office let ASG know what is wanted and what you think.

Legislative session in the state begins in January, any Legislative issues need to be brought to Daron Williams’ attention.

**Adjournment**

*3:45 by Jason Heath*